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oCCUPAⅡ CY CERT:FlC^TE
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丨ssue of Occupancy Certificate forthe Residentia丨 Apartment BuⅡ ding at Property
Khatha No.2027,sy No.114/5,MunicIpa丨 No.32o,Gunluru VⅢ age,WhⅡ eⅡ e丨d
subˉdiVision,VVard No.149,Mahadevapura zone, Benga|uru。
1,Your appⅡ cation forissue of○ ccupancy Certificate dated∶ 27~03ˉ 2023.
2.P丨 an sancuoned by this office Vide No BBMP/Add丨 .Di〃JD N° rth/LP/0026`19-20

Dated∶ 10-03-2020

3.Commencement CertⅢ cate issued by this。 仟iCe Vide No。 BBMP/Add丨 .Di〃JD
North/0026`19-20,Dated∶ 05-08-2021

4.ApproVa丨 of The Chief Cornrnissionerforissue of Occupancy Certf丨 cate
Dated∶ 18-01-2024

5.CFO issued by KsPCB Vide No.Al/V-336952PCB lD8o2651NVV丨 D175369,
Date∶ 17ˉ 03-2023。         ,

The P|an was sanctioned for the construction of Residentia丨  Apartment Bu"ding
Consisting of BF+GF+4UF, Property Khatha No,2027,sy No. 114/5, Municipa丨 No,32o,
Gu叫 uru Vi丨丨age,WhⅡeⅡ e丨d subˉ di叫sion,VVard No,149,Mahadevapura zone,Benga丨 uru by
this渊Ⅱce Vde reference(⑷ ,Commencement Ce吐雨cate was心 sued叫 de reference ls)N°w
the App"cant has appⅡed forissue of Occupancy Cert亻 icate consisting of BF+GF+4uF Vide

reference(1),KsPCB Consentfor0peration Of sewage Treatment P丨 ant(sTP)has心 sued
Ⅵde referen∞ ls),

The Residential BuⅡ ding was inspected by the O仟 icers of Town P丨 anning section on
14ˉ12o2023 for the issue of occupancy Certricate, DuHng inspection, it is obserVed that,

there is deviation in construction with reference to the sanctioned p丨 an which is within the
丨irnits of regu丨 arization as per Bu"ding Bye丬 aws-2o03。 The prop° sa|for the issuance of
0ccupancy Certificate for the Residentia|Bu"ding、 ″as approved by the Chief Conl:η issioner

vide ref(4).subsequent to the approva丨 accorded by the Chief c° rnrnissi° nerthe app"cant
was endorsed on dated∶ 02-04-2024to rernit Rs.27,83,600仁 (Rupees Twenty seven Lakhs
Eighty Three Thousand six Hundred ○n|y) t° wards Compounding fee for the deviated
portion Ground rent arrears, GsT and scrutiny Fee and Rs, 3o,23,323/- (Rupees Thirty

Lakhs Twenty Three Thousand Three Hundred and Twenty Three On丨 y)t°wards balance fee
PayabIe at the tirne of Plan sanction and a丨 so Rs.26,40,000/-(Rupees Twenty six Lakhs
Fody Thousand On丨y)towards Labour Cess,As perthe Hon’

b丨e High Cou吐 intHm stay order
dated 16,02,2024 The app"cant has paid of Rs. 17,96,960仁  (Rupees seventeen Lakhs
Ninety si× Th°usand Nine Hundred and sixty Only),and Lab° ur Cess° f Rs.26,40,000仁
(Rupees Twenty six Lakhs Forty Thousand On丨 y)thr°ugh the mode of0n丨 ine vide UTR∶
HDFCR52024040395020021on Dated∶ 03-04-2024.

Hence, Per1η ission is hereby granted to occupy Residentia丨  Apartment Bu"ding
Consisting of BF+GF+4uF, Property Khatha No,2o27,sy No.114/5, Municipa丨 N° ,32o,
Gu叫 uru VⅢ age,WhⅡeⅡ e丨d sub-division,VVard No.149, Mahadevapura zone, Benga丨 uru
Occupancy Certricate is Pcc° rded、″

"h the fo"owing detaⅡ
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ResidenJaI Apartment Building

s
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№

FIoor DesCription
Bu∶It Up Area

(in sqm。 )

Uses and other detaⅡ s。

1 Basement F丨oor 4211.72
117 No。 s of Car Parking, sTP, LObbies, LiⅡ s &
staircases.

2 Ground FIoor 254025
13No.s of Car Parking, 14No。 s of Residen刂 al Units

and Club House, ToⅡ ets, Transformer Yard, Electoc
Panel Room,OWC,LObbies,Lifts&stairCases.

3 First F|oor 2548.06
23NOIs of Residenua丨 Units,corridors,LObbies,Lm匕 &
Sta∶ rcases.

4 second Floor 2548.06
23NO】s of ResidenuaI Units,corridors,LObbies,LiRs&
staircases.

5 Third F|oor 2548.06
23NoIs of Residenua|Units,corridors,Lobbies,L许 ⒗ &
staircases,

6 FOurth F丨 oor 2548,06
23NOls of Residenua丨 Units,corridors,Lobbles,L汗 ⒗&
staiΓcases。

7 Terrace F丨oor 184.58
LiR Machine Room,staircase Head Room and SoIar
Pane丨 s

TOtal 日7128.79 106ResidentiaI Units

FAR AChieVed 2.303>2.25

COverage Achieved 48.30°/o<50%

This(DCCupancy Certificate∶ s issued suojectto the fo"ow∶ ng conditio"s:

1. The car parking at Basement F丨 oor&Part of Ground F丨 oor area sha"have adequate

safety:η easures。 丨t sha"be done entire丨 y atthe risk and cost ofthe oWner。 BBMP w"丨 not

be responsible for any kind of damage,丨 osses,risks etc.,aHsing out ofthe same,

2, The structura丨 safety of buⅡ ding、″
"丨

be entire|y atthe risk and cost of oWner`Architect/

Engineer`structura丨 Fngineer and BBMP wⅢ not be responsible for structural safety,

3. Owner sha"not add or a丨 ter rnateria"y,the structure or a part of the structure there o矸

wⅡhout specific permission from BBMP.丨 n the event ofthe applicant vio|ating,the BBMP

has the right to demoⅡsh the deviated/altered'additional portion without any p"or

nouce,Ⅱ                                                    ``~~_

4、  Basement F|oor and Part of Ground曰 oor area shou丨 d be used for car parking purpose

onIy and the additiona|area if any avaⅡ ab丨e in Basement Floor and Part of Ground FIoor

area sha"be used exc丨 usive丨y for car parking purpose only,

5, Footpath and road side drain in front of the bu"din¤  shou丨 d be maintained in good

condition。

6. Rain Water harvesting strudure sha" be maintained in good condition for storage of

water and shaⅡ be used for non-potab丨e purpose or recharge of ground、 ″ater at a"tirnes

as per BuⅡding Bye丬 aws-2003clause No,32(b).

7. since, deviations haVe been done frorn the sanctioned plan whⅡ e constructing the

buⅡ ding∶ the seCuHty depositis here、 ″ith forfeited.

8, Owner sha" make his own arrangements to dispose o仟  the debris`garbage aRer

segregaung it into organic and inorganic waste generated fronl the buⅡ ding, suitab丨 e

arrangements sha" be made by the owner hi了 nself to transport and dump these

segregated wastes in consukation w⒒ hthe BBMP zonal Hea"h Officer.
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9.A"the旧 :n Water and Waste water generateg from the usage shal丨 be pumped into the
ra∶ n、″ater harvesting pits and used forlandscaping.

10.Garbage originating from buⅡding sha"be segregated into organic and inorganic、 ″aste
and shou丨d be processed scienuⅡca"y in the recyc"ng processing unit of sukab丨 e
capacky i。 e,organic、″aste convertorto be instaⅡ ed at site f°r its re-use`disposaI,

11,This0cCupancy Cedficate:s su钔 edt° condⅡ ions丨aid outin the CFO issued by KsPcB
Vde No.AWˉ336952`PCB lD80265`lNW lD175369,Date∶ 17-03-20?3and C° mplonce
of subrnissions rnade in the affidaVits fⅡ ed to this°仟ice。

12.The AppⅡ cant` Developer shou丨 d abide by the c° ndkion irnposed duHng Occupancy
CertⅢ cate.

13.The Demand for payment offees as perthe丨 nteHrn order ofthe Hon’ b|e High court vide
VV.P。 No.4186/2023(LB-BMP)dated∶  16-02-2024is su划 ectto c° ndⅡ ion for renη ittance
of such costin future,based on the outcome ofthe fina丨 order ofthe Hon’ b丨e High C°urt.

14.ln case of any false infor:η auon,rnisrepresentation of faCts,or pending court cases,the

OCCupanCy Cert盯 icate sha"deemed to be canceⅡ ed.

On defau|t of the above conditions the Occupancy certificate issued、 ″i"be、″Ⅱhdrawn
Without any prior notice。

sd/ˉ

Joint Director(Town P!ann∶ng-North)
Bruhat BengaIuru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke

To,

sri,P H Venkataramanappa(Katha H°丨der)

M/s sVR Bui|ders&Deve丨 opers Rep by

sH.N Ravindra Kumar Reddy

#2027sy No,114/5,Municipa丨 No,320,
Gu叫 uru Vi丨 丨age,Ward No.149,
Bengaluruˉ560087

Copy to

1,JC(Mahadevapura Zone)`EE(Mahadevapura Divisi° n)`AEE/AR○ (l/VhⅡe Ⅱe丨d
sub-division)for inf° r1η au° n and necessary action,

2.senior Environmenta丨  O仟icer, KsPCB, #49, ChurCh street, Benga丨 uru - 01 f° r

infor:η ation

/supeH咐 endent Engineer(Wes0,BEsC○ M,KaVananagar,Banasawadi,Benga灿 ru-
560043。

4. 0fFiCe Copy, ·
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